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Grand Army Takes a Rap at
Pension Commissioner.

WANT A CHANGE IN THE OFFICE.

Report of Adjutant General Shown the
Hanks of the Veterans' Orrjanli.v-

tlon Arc Rapidly Thinning Out.

Fight for Next Encampment.-

Clovolnml.

.

. Sept. 13. The Hint tiny
of tlio national convention of tinfl A

11 , watt tulu'ii uu l y tlio n-iullni; of tlio-

ioioit| by tlio romiimiiiU'rin dili'f , ml-

Juiiint ncnciiit , chalnln| ) and tlic vnil
oils cuinmlttcou Tlio pioccctlliiRu f-

tlio iiii'otliiK wcio niofncTtl by Ilio
adoption of u resolution tcndciliiK to
the proHlilout tlio iiffoi'tlonatc cuiiKrut-
ulatloiiH

-

of ( tic ( } A. U. upon lilH rapid
convalc'm once Tlio icHulnllnn wan
ombodli'il In n tck'Kiain which WU-

HIniiiiodliiU'ly unit to Mi. MclClnloy at
Duffalo.-

Tlio
.

rcpoit of tlio adjutant Kfiiouil
shown that the ninliH of the 0 A. U-

.uro
.

rapidly thinning out.
The action of the convention on the

icport ol the potiHlon roinmltU'o In-

fitlll a inihjuct of all iilmoi bliiK Inter-
est

-

\\lth the voteiaiiH. Itan on-

poctod
-

that this mutter would ho din-

poHcd

-

of at yoHterday'H HnsHlun , but
tlio convention adjoin nod without taltI-

IIR
-

any formal action on the teport.-
Coninmndi

.

i-ln Clilof HuHHleur , in a-

Rplrlted addieHH , severely analKiied1-
'tMinlnn CnimnlRRlonor I0uinn on hht-

lulinliilstnillon of the alTnliH of the
poiiHlon liuieau. Ilia complaint em-

liuiccd
-

ull'icl( unfalinesH and dotellc-
tlon

-

of duty In olllcc Oonornl Slclilos-
WJIH caiefnl to exonoiato PioHlilonl-
McKlnloy. .

Senator Hawlev announced liln In-

tontlon
-

to IlKht any attack made upon
ComnilHulnnci Uvnim Ho o\ptoHHcd
the ftilli'nt conlldesico In the admin-
iRtintlon

-

to icctlfy any ovlls In duo
time and comibolcd niodeiatlon In the
comcntlon. It wan thought that the
majority of the delegates wcro In ac-

cord with Senatoi Ilnwloy'n vlown
The majority lepoit of the pension

committee critic IRPS the proHt'iit pen-

Hlon
-

syHteni as much If not 111010 than
It does the commlBslonei It HCIH

forth that the hyutoin la wrong In that
tlio IntoieHtH of pensioners aio entlio-
ly

-

In the bandit of one man A pen-

sioner
¬

has no appeal fiom the do-

clslon
-

of the pension but can and can-
not take his case Into couit The O-
Htabllshmont

-

of a court of appeals Is-

advocated. . The tilovnnrcs of the vet-
erans

¬

to the pension system are care-
fully

¬

\\oided so as to avoid the 1m-

imtatlon
-

of ciltlclsm against the ad-

ministration
-

and are nlacod In Inter-
rogatlvo rather than nssortlvo foim.

The minority repoit states that It-

Is openly charged that tlio pension
ioil , far ftom belns a roll of honor.-
Is

.

saturated with fiaml and contaliiH-
tlionsands and thousands of names not
entitled to the bounty of the govoin-
ment.

-

. and recommends that the presi-
dent bo petitioned , "now that the tenn-
of olllco of the present commissioner
has explied. to appoint u suceessoi of-
Imovui IntoRilty capacity and lldellty ,

who will falthlulh execute the duties
of the olllcc In obedience to the lasvs of-
congress"

A number of titles aio In tlioKII\
for the uo.\t encampment. amoiiR them
being Detroit , Hem or , Atlanta , St.
Paul , Salt l.aKe City and Charleston ,

Shamrock in n Squall.
Now YoiK , Sept. 13 In all of her

ton dial spins in these \\ateis and
the ID 01 moie In tlio Clyde , the Sham-
rocK

-

U and her ciew ne\er liad a 111010

exciting expeiienco tlian tlioj liad
dining ten minutes yesterday , when
the yacht \\as caught In a lioico squill
that came out of the west and blew
at the rate of 51 miles an hour The
squall came bo suddenly that tlio moi
bad no time to bboiten sail Things
began to look \eiy boiious for the
challenger. Captain Sjeamoie ne\e
lost his bead , but shitted his lioln
and then , as the jacbt began to
gather headway , she felt the ful
force of the \\lud. Down she wont
until her tall was out of sight and the
water was boiling up around her
hatches. The tall mast was leaning
at an nuglo of between 35 and 15 de-
grees

¬

and there was not a man \\lio
watched her but expected to see the
mast go by the hoanl. Gradually she
righted aud forged ahead.

Veteran of Iowa Poisoned.-
St.

.

. Joseph. Mo , Sept. 13. Tele-
grams

¬

from nil jmits of Iowa hnvo
boon pouring into the oillco of tlio
chief of police , inquiring about a
stranger , now dead , \\lio was poisoned
bore Wednesday and \\bo was sup-
posed

¬

to lm\o been T. R l-'oloy. a mem-
ber

¬

of tlio Kitty-second loglment ,

Iowa volunteers. SpanishAmerican-
war. . The victim was 3t jears old ,

weighed ICO pounds and was dark
comple.xloned. Ho Is believed to have
boon murdoicd.

Send Joint Note to Sultan.
London , Sept. 13. A dispatch from

Tnnglers ba > s the Austrian , Hrltish ,

French , German and Russian repio-
eontntUes

-

have sent n joint note to
the sultnn of Motocto supporting
Spain's demand for the release of the
Christina captives , captuied by the
Moorish tribes , compensation for
their capture and the punishment of
the tribes ,

Massacre of Armenians Renewed.
Constantinople , Sept. 13 Persist-

ent
-

rumors are in circulation here-
of n nwssncre of Armenians at-

Mtishur The report Is ofllelally de-

iilod

-

, but the governor of Dltlls and
eight bfUtaUona of troops have bcon
ordered tliitUer.

DR D. M. FAILOR MURDERED-

.Drutnlly

.

Clubbed to Death While Out
Making a Midnight Call.

Newton la , Sept l.J-Dr. Honjiunln-
M ralloi , one of the oldeHl practic-
ing plOHlclaiiH of this cll > . was brutal-
ly muideied at mldnlKbt while ioluiii-
Ing

-

fiotn a piofeHHloiial call lit Will-
lam ( liaham'B. on lUue Btieet. llo bad
completi-d bis call and had jUBt left
the limiHd when Jn passing the Jasper
lumber > aid a dark and lonely place
at the corner of llnio and Noith-
Hlieets. . II IH HUppoHcd he was attnckeil-
by thiiRs and Hnndliagged , with iob-

bery
-

an the motive.
The doitoi WIIH dlHcoveted In an tin-

cniificldtm

-

condition by a passeiliy
about an hour nftei the assault am-

ion Hod Into D M Weit'n IIOIIHO. It
was seen that the doctor had been
Miur-U about the head and over the
< 'jt-n , the Hkull being fnictuted. IIIn

clothing WIIH badly toin ami his watch
gone One pocket of the trousers
WIIH loin out lie was unconsclouii
and could tell nothing of the assault.-

llo
.

was leuuned to hlH home , whom
he died In toiilblo agony , there being
a hole In the head that seemed to
cause ten Mile pain

Dis. Hngle Smead anil Uobh. who
\veie called , aio of the opinion that
the doctoi was struck with a club
which , pet haps , had a nail In It

NEGROES HANG MURDERERS.

String Up Three of Their Own Color
for Killing an Old Man.-

Cairo.
.

. Ills. Sept 13 News has
been it'tohed bete to the effect that
last night a mob ol negroes bioKo Into
the jail at WleklllTo , Ky , across the
ihei fiom this dt > , and lynched
tineo noginoH Finnic Hownul , Sam
Heed and Hi nest Hanlson They
hanged the men to a cioss beam In M-
eCauc's

-

! mill.
The cilmo for which the men worn

hanged was the minder of nil old and
lospectod negio , Wash Thomas.
They wa > lald Thomas on the lalhoad-
tiack , hit him with a club , killing him.
and then lobbed the dead body. The
mmdctcis confessed ( heir cilmo bo-

foie
-

the mob.
The nundeied man was employed In-

n tobacco tactoiy Ills slayers
worKed in a bilckyard.

Bryan Outlines Issues.
Lincoln Sept 13. In a letter to-

Oooigo W Huiils , pusldont of the
Hryan Traveling Men's club of St.
Louis made public yesterday. William
J Uiyan outlines what bo helioses will
be the loading political Issues of 1001-

.He
.

Insists the silver question Is not
settled , the fight against tuists must
continue , together with opposition to-

goveinment by Injunction and that
the Kansas City platform bids fair to-

bo ns sound a declaration of Demo-
cratic pitnclples three years bcnco aa-

at the time Itns adopted.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Now York , 3 ; Cln-

Mnnatl
-

, 5 American League Mil-

waukee , BO ; Chicago , 14. Cleveland ,

43 , Detroit , 5-4 Washington , 0 ; FOB-

ton.

-

. fi llaltlmoro , 1-4 ; Philadelphia.-
Rf

.

. Westein League Minneapolis.
3 , Denver , 7. St Paul 11 ; Colorado
Spilngs , 5. St Joseph , 10 ; Dos
Molnes , 2 Omaha , 1 , Kansas City , 2.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Trading and Closing
Quotations.-

ChliiiR
.

) Sept UtiiultiH in pi mi nl-

OIi\ \ quht ( Ml till1 liuiinl of 1 Mill1 tnillH ,

wltll n llttk' HIM \ous u , lUlly In coin us-
till1 Illllx ftlltlllU Hl'C I UlliOlll0.lt llulll-
l .i lilplirr tluiii } ( ( nliiDoroiulu i i inn
> M\S\ up VnV .L nuil Iiri'omlior onts ' < ,
01 I'nnlsloiiMoio iiillnr oa\\ , lull
fi'iilOi hljliiM rinsliiK pilLOt-

tlunl\\ .S.-pl , , , ( . Uro , ( ) ; .
Coin Sept , r. "

| C I PC. , ." 7Ve.
Out * Si pt , tl'ki OOP , ! iTiV.P-

1'iiiU Oil , $11 73. .Inn. . 1.1 SO-

.lillii.
.

. ( id . $ sa% , Jim , $ IJMi-
.l.illil

.

0(1 , $11 I ,*. , .liui . $1)) 17H-
Cnsll niuitiltlniifNo 'J nil wlirnt ,

TOO , NII : i irdtiout , us'Gi'.y'-jc' , ( ) .1.-

1hpilnc \ \ In-ill , old. IIiWTG'k1 , No " linril-
lu\ \ iit. iUxVu' r e. No II liiird wlicul , ftsiT-

fisVsi , N - iihh ( oiu , rii\4iir( ril io , No : i

ncdin , TM C. No null nnts ,

!Hc No 'Jliltc onts ,

Chicago Live Stock.
fhlmqo Sept , 12 t'nttliRr pppH| .10-

TiOit lin liullim 73J 'Irxiuih and UKpstorns
stili ilx clinlio stems stoiulv nil otlu'is-
Ii ifl'u lii cr , (jiioil to ( iiliiu1 stools , $ il H )

full 10 pom to moillum , $1 LRVfio 7.1 , stoi K-

ii > niul foocliMs , $ J 7V i | J. oo\xs ntul lirlf-
prs. . JJixwi I 7. . cniiuorii $1 WMi" 40. bulls ,

$ J JV.i I 7. > cnhis $ UH > fi lix 'luxns-
SlllTN $ .1 Mil I Till \\P8tliril StOOIS , $ . .1736-

1oolpi * toilnv. 'JX( to-

iiioiio
-

, 21 ''i. ostliuntcd loft o\or , 4 i 0 ,

iiiiif-llr "io lo\\or , inlMil and butohors , $1110-
iiU "o coed to ( linlop IICIINV , $ iU'lVn < i'lO-
.loiilili

.

luiixv , $ OOi > iMHO llcht. $ dKVi( ! HO ,

bulk ( Knlc(1( Wit ! V > Slipop ItPCclpts ,

1 IVMI htioiiK In 10i lilulici , ftmtto\ chnlcn-
tliois\\ ( ? : i 7WM 25 fall tn rlioUo mlxod ,

$'t iif.i.i so.Mfi i rii kin op. 'T.'Vu.MX ) im-
tlMII iiulis 3lXVijilO. wi'steru Inmbs ,

$ I CRVif CX )

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omiilm. Sept U Cuttle ItPCPtpM ,

24i i ni the , stt-ndj , nut he boot steers ,
$4 JiMiiiiiM ui'storu stpots stronc , $3 titMJ-

II 7'i l'i MIS slu'iM. $3 liVn I , :o co\\i mid
liplfois UK lilchor. ? .' 7lfTMl , piuinpr .

JliJViijno. stookpr nnd fppdeis , stroncpr ,
$ .' ( ',14 10 i-ahos JJiimisix ) biills. MHUS ,

ut ( , .troiitftT. 2Oix.lSU HocUecolptJ. .

4 000 hhudo to V lower , iloMil sti'iidv ;

hcnxx , $H'7'jflC 50 mUoil. SO 37M IH 10 ,

llptlt , $02Mt040 pips , 37.aCJi bulk of
sales ? 037jUrt40 slii-pp Keoclpts. 4 , ( i>
.lOiil'iP

.

hlslipr , wvther , $ T SOilJ 00. o os-

.J
.

$ "Vy.l 10 rommoii ntul stoik lioop JJ.40
flow , i-trone. $ :iT.ViloU.

Kansas City Live Stock ,

Knn ns City. Sept 12Cattlpllecrlpts. .

10.411 stondy ; choice export und dros > oj-
bcof Htpers SJlGOflttOO , fulr to pond. $473
((357" , slut Kort and feeders , $ 'lKKt4J3 ;

western fed htcors , $4051(575 , western
rntiRO bteeib $3 2'i'Q t &0 , unttxc cons , $J 50
(& 4 J3 , tiPlfirs $2V iia45. bulls. $2 lOtf-
J W. ealvp * . J3 30 550 UORS Hcealpts ,

S.VX ) fcteudv ; top SilijO bulk of saloi ,

0.UaO , heavy , $11'w&O CO mixed pack-
ers

¬

$ 3fvytir3. Mcht. $ nt>jri04-i , pies.-
J4JVfi3IH

.
> S'hoop-nccolpts 2.VX) ; lOo-

lilcber. . lambs. $3 0.iH Ik' , tint he and n est-
er

¬

u wetliers , j3? 25' t 75 ewi * . $ J 30H3 J3.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St

.

Jokeph , Sipt 12 Catllo-Iteeplpt .
I.RKI , kieudy to fctronc , uuhes , ? .' 70i.3
010 'liXaiiK $2 7r/o3 70 , POWb and ln-lfeis ,

fl iK jl 0.i , bull * ottrl stups , $ 'CXKutrx ) ;

stoikers Ulid fpedi-rn , $2Otkf(3sA , rents ,

\eals , ? 2.f 0j3.V) Ilocs-Hee. lpl 3.MX ) ;

strong to &c UlgUvr , light aud llglu lulled ,

? 015UU.RO , mudlum uud beau , 50.37V-
.cco

-®
, niss , 33yno.o9i

U IIlie' * Menu.
The Ncl.iiKlanil small IKIJ generall-

y
¬

Hho\\H litiMlm SM c aiiilillltl'n| at a ti n-

cler
-

iigcIf be IH ever going to liaot-
hem. . I lune bean ! ol a ceitaln Hiiinll-

ho..\ \\lio got Into the lialilt
hlH mother Tor pennies until atI-

iiNl who said to him. "N'oWillie , 1

don't lll.e to gl\e .\uii ponnleK. If ..ujtt-

Mlllt\ IIHllU'i , JOU NllOllId go tOUllC
ami eain It. "

The lii.ii'inuliicil. tboughtrul for
Nome time. Then \\ltliln n feu dajs-
tlio mother pel reived that \\lllle bad
plenty of petinleH. .Shoonduicil a
lilt whole he got them , hut did not
( jnestloii him. Hut one Niiininer day
Hlie noticed that Home neil of a hulla-
baloo

¬

\UIH going on In the Imel ; jurd.
Looking out , Hhe HUU Willie HiitTound-
c'd

-

by u molt of linjs \ \ lioeie jelling
with dellglit She \\etit do\Mi Into the
jnul to HIM \ \ lintas going on , and 'is-
Hhe [ nisscd out Hho HIHtuulc; up on the
back \uill of the IIOIIHO this notice ,

( jtilte ncally "piluted" ont \\ltli n pen-

cil
¬

:

\MI.I.II : JONISii.i: , IAT-
I oinill Ki'10" "linn fur. . 1 rent
1 IIITKi' Kri'di unrrn for 2 caiti
1 Riiuill ( nit ) u.irin (ur 3 emit
1 Inrife Italy unrin for & tints
1 email uriui toad fur 23 cuila

Willie \\IIH nppaieiitly doing n tlnh-
Ing

-

business Ills mother Intoiruptcd-
It nt any into , In her own back jnnl.-
I

.

I don't Htippose that Hhe had any insur-
ance

¬

that be uasn't Htlll cairylng It on
Home where else. IJoston Traiibcilpt.-

Quevn

.

dlrntieth was commonly Bpo-
ken of us queen of Virginia. Virginia
and Carolina \\ere kingdoms under the
Stuarts. Massachusetts was recognised-
as a "slslei kingdom" by Cromell'ap-
inlinment. . London C\press.

Stood Death Off.
13 15 Munday , a lawyer of Henrietta ,

Tex , oneo fooled n grave digger Ho
says : "i\ly\ biother was very low with
innliiniil fever and janndico. I por-

Hiiaclecl
-

him to try Electric Bittorh , and
ho WUH soon much bettor , but continued
their nspuntil bo was wholly cured I-

ixni snro Electric Hitters saved his life "
This remedy expels malnna lulls
disease germs and purities the blood ,

uicls digestion , regulates liver , kldnnvs
and bowels , euros constipation , dvs-

popsla
-

, nervous diqeti'-os , kidney
troubles , funmlo complaiutfl ; gives per-

fect
¬

health Only r0o at A. H Kio-au

When you want a pleasant phys'e' try
the new remedy , Ohambei Iain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets They are
easy to take and pleasant in etlect-
Pneo '.'5 cents Samples free at the
Kiosau Drug Co-

aims. . Hoplogle of Atwater , O , was
unable to work oil account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Ouro four days ho was cured. A II-

Kiesau. .

Constipation neglected or badly
tnmtod , leads to total disablity or death-
.Ilocky

.

Mountain ton absolutely euros
constipation hi all its forms. Hoc. Geo.-
B.

.

. Christoph.

A Little Known Fact.
That the majority of serious diseases

originate tn disorder of the kidneys-
.Foloy's

.

Kidney Guro is guaranteed. Bo
sure to got Foloy's. A II. Kiosnu

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering-

."I
.

sufl'ored for thiity years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past being
cured"says John S Hallowny.of French
Camp , Miss "I had spent so much
tnno and money and sutlered so much
that I had given up nil hopes of re-

ccmvy.
-

. I was so feeble from the etlects-
of the dnirihooa that I could not een-
trnol , but bv accident I was permitted
to llnd a bottle of Chamborlaiti"s Colic ,

Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy and
lifter taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble I nm so pleased
vntii the result that lam anxious that it-

be in reach of all who sufter as I have. "
For sale by the Kiesau Drug Co.

Have you a BCIISO of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating ?

If so you will bo benefited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets They also euro belching and
sour stomach They repulato the
bowels too Price 3"i cents Sold by
the Kiesau Drug Co

Krnuse's Headache Capsuls
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica

¬

The } wore ilr-t prescribed by Dr-
.Kranso

.

, Germany's famous court phy-
sician

¬

, long bofoio antipyrine was dis-

covered
¬

, and are almost marvelous , so
speedily do they cute the most distress-
ing

¬

cases. Price J"C Hold by Geo. B-

.Chribtoph
.

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea is
ueer sold in bulk by peddlers or le s
than ii'ic Don't bo fooled , get the tea
made famous bv the Madison Mediciuo-
Co. . Gee B Ohristopb.-

Mr

.

G A Ktillnmu , a merchant of-

Tampico , 111 , writes Foley's Kidney
Cure ib meeting with wonderful success
It has cured * omo cases hero that physi-
cians

¬

pronounced incurable I myself
nm able to testify to its merits. My
face today is a living picture of health ,

nnd Foley'b Kidney Cure has uiado it
such " A } I Kiesau

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills These pills change weak-
ness

¬

into strength , listlessuess into
eiiorcv. braiii-fatr into mental uower.
They're wonderful in building up the
health Ouly 25c per box. Sold by A-

.H
.

Kiesau.-

II

.

C Watkius , sD\ton of the Metho-
dist

¬

church , Spriugheld , Pa. , says " My
wife has been veiy bad with kiduoy
trouble and tried nernl doctors with-
out

¬

benefit After taking one bottle of-

Foley'h Kidney Cure , was much better ,

and was completely cured after taking
four bottles AH Kienu-

A Remedy From Nature's Laboratory.-
Llchty's

.

Celery Nerve Compound is-

u scientific combination of nature's
health restorers , celery , cocoa , cacarn ,

sngrnda , hopdandohoii , tmehu , man-
drake

¬

, snr nparilln and clminomilo.
Sickly children , weary women nnd
tired and broken down men find in this
Croat compound health , strength nnd-
happiness. . Sold by Geo. 13. Ohristoph.

A Night of Terror.-
"Awful

.

nnviiHj was loll for the
widow of the btavo General Bnrtihiun-
of Machlas , Me , when the dootorn said
Hho would die fiom pneumonia before
morning , " writes Mrs. S II Lincoln
Nvlio attended her that fearful night ,

"but Hho begged for Dr King's Now
Discovery , which had moro than once
MI\ eel her life , nnd cured her of con-
Hitmptlon

-

After taking , Hho Hlopt all
night. Further UKO entirely oured her '
This marvellous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all throat , chest and lung
diseases. Only We and $1 00. Trial
bottles tree at A II Kiesau.-

A

.

Pocket Cold Cure.-
Krause'H

.

Cold Utiro is prepared in-

cupsulo form and will euro cold in the
head , throat , chest or any portion of the
body in a l hours. Yon don't have to
stop work either. Price 2. e. Sold by
( h'o' B Christoph-

I had a running sore on my leg for
hfvon years , " writes Mis Jas. Forest of-

Ohippowa Fulls , Wls , "and spout nun-
drds

-

of dollars in trying to got it healed.
Two bottles of Banner Salvo entirely
ourod it. " Beware of substitutes A. II
Ktt'MlU-

Ued is a clangor signal on the railroad
on a follow'b nose and on n woman's
fnco Men and women use Rocky
Mountain Ten nnd got gouuino , | rosy
cheeks. yjo. Goo. B Chnstopli-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy n Great
Favorite.

The soothing nnd healing properties
of this remedy , its pleasant itiHto and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it n great favonto with the people every-
where

¬

Ic i.s ospecmlly prized by
mothers of small children , for colds ,
croup and whoopiiig cough , as it nlwnys-
all'ords quick relief , und as it contains
no opium or other harmful drug , it may
bo given ns confidently to a baby ns to-
an adult. For sale by the Kiesau Drug
Co.

The Thrust of a Lance
is scarcely moro agonl/iug thnu the re-
current

¬

pains in the abdomen which fol-
low the eating of improper food or too
free indulgence m ice-water. The im-
mediate

¬

cause of cramps niid colic is
often the distentiou of the bowels by-
ROS. . Quick releif follows the use of
Perry Davis1 Pnm Killer. Careful
housekeepers give it the place of honor
in the family medicine chest.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed-
.Chamberlain's

.

P iin Balm npphed to n
cut , bruise , burn , scald or hko injury
will instantly nllay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is
very severe it will not leave n scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheuuintism ,

sprains , swellings and lameness. For
sale by the Kiesnn Drug Co-

.Lichty's

.

Celery [ Nerve Compound
for all uervous diseases , neuralgia ,

rheumatism , nervous debility , paralysis ,

biliousness , dyspepsia , costiveuess , piles ,

liver complnint , kidney troubles mid
funmlo complaints. It goes to the seat
of the disease and cures thoroughly and
speedily. Sold by Geo. B. Christoph.-

No

.

Relief for 20 Years.
"I had brouchitis for twenty years , "

said Mrs. Miuervn Smith of Danville ,

111. , "and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey niid Tnr which is n sure
cure for throat nnd lung diseases. " A.-

H.
.

. Kiesau.

A Shocking Calamity
"Lately befell n railroad laborer , "

writes Dr. A. Kellett , of Williford ,

Ark. "His foot was bnclly crushed , but
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo quickly cured
him. " It's simply woncloiful for burus ,

boils , piles aud all s-kiu eruptions It's
the world's champion healer Cure
guaranteed. 35c Sold by A Hi-
Kiesau

Ulcers , open or obstinate sores , scalds
and piles , quickly cured by Bauner
Salvo , the most healing medicine m the
world. A. H Kiesau

Consumption Threatened.
0 Uuger , 212 Maple St , Champaign ,

111. , writes. "I was troubled with n
hacking cough for n year aud I thought
I had consumption. I tiled n great
many remedies and was under the earn
of physicians for several months I
used one bottle of Foley's Honey nucl-

Tnr. . It oured mo , and I have not boon
troubled since " AH Kiesan.

is Nature's time for rest;
and the man \\lio does not
take sufficient time to sleep-
er who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort , is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital power. Dr. Miles'
Nervine brings sweet ,
soothing , refreshing sleep-
.Don't

.

let another night
pass , Get it to-day.

"I am a druec ! < t , so when I
troubled with intumnw a few > ears afo-
I took Dr. Miles' Isemne and found
Immediate relitf. 1 ha\e tint been
troubled with that di <ea e f ince "

H. L. H j\\ARi' , Madison , Wls.

soothes the nerves , nour-
ishes

¬

the brain , and re-

freshes
¬

the entire organism.
Sold by drucc'f's' ' on guarantee.-

Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co , Elkliart , Ind.

Ivcr.i'.MA , TITTIR: , PsoniASis , SAW RIICUM , ACN nnd n great ninny other
diseases of like clnrnctcr nro classed as skin diseases , \\hcn they coidd just as
properly be called blood diseases , for they undoubtedly originate in the blood , like
Cancer, Catarrh , Scrofula , Rheumatism , Contagious Hlood 1'oison , etc. ; the only
real drffcrence bcniK in the intensity and nature of the poison. The more serious
diseases , Cancer , Catarrh , etc , ore caused by somu specific poison or virus , which
is cither inherited or in other ways gets into Uie blood nnd attacks certain Mtal
organs or appears in the form of terrible Bores and ulcers , while tlici milder nnd
less dangerous skin diseases are caused by blood humors or an over acid condition
of that lluid. These ncicl poisons , ns they ooze out through the pores of the skin ,

cause great irritation , with intense itching nnd burning. The eruption may be of-

n pustular kind , with excessive discharge of thick , gummy fluid , or the skin may-
be hot , dry and feverish , swollen and fissured. Skin diseases , whether they appear

as sores , blotches or tmnnlaa.
I can cheerfully nnd most Blncoroly endorse

your BpooiUo aa a euro for Hczoma , the most
Irritating1 and annoying disease , I think , that
llosh la heir to , I was troubled with it for
twenty-five years , and tried many remedies
with no (rood effect , After uslnir your medicine
a short thno I think I am entirely relieved.
You can give this statement any publicity you
may doulro , us it is voluntarily made , more for
those atUlotod than notoriety for myself.

Very respectfully ,
WM. CAMPBELL ,

813 West Central. Wichita. Kans.

become deeply
intractable the longer

neglected ,

a thick , ,

unsightly appearance.
can

cosmetics
, soaps

and powders
temporarily itching
burning , eventually
pores of the skin become so

clogged up by treatment that poisonous matter thrown off by the blood
cannot piss out of the system , and settles on the , heart or other ital
organ nnd endangers life-

.To
.

purify and build up the polluted blood is the treatment for skin
diseases , and for purpose no other medicine is so descn edly popular ns S. S. S-

.It
.

is a perfect antidote for all blood humors , and when taken into the circulation ,
gently thoroughly eliminates all impurities puts blood in n healthy ,
normal state. The skin can't remain iu nn irritated , diseased condition when
nourished \\ith rich , new S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable
remedy , nnd the safest nnd best beautifier. Write our physicians if you have
nay blood or skiu disease , nnd they cheerfully advise you without charge,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COAiPANY , ATLANTA , OA.

ASTHMA CUBE FREE"!

Astlnmilene Brings instant Relief and permanent Cure in all
Cases. Sent Absolutely free on Receipt of Postal.

WHITE YOUH NAME AND AUDHCdS I'LU.VIA.

ran TEN
YE AIRS

Itcureu-
hcnnll

HeC lllclge
Abthmuloco

throat
foelnc

dieoiiRO
jourselvos

Asthmaloue

1901.-

DR.
a-

seneoofdtty
Asthmalpne

asthma

Asthmalono.
taking very improvement

disappeared symptoms.-
I recommend ¬

\onrsre9pectfnlly
T\FT Hnos.

Gentlemen : troubledw or22ears tried numerous
they have failed. jour advertisement started bottle

since porch your nil-size have
years unable of health

duinff
RAPHAEL.

East

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE RECEIPT POSTAL
, addressing TVFT BUDS' MEDICINE East I

i

GOOD HONEST Complete catalogue show

MADE THE WORK. . . may

saving , furnished

tee Send ,

catalogue Address Premium , THE PWKIHQ

"C" for

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well

of Me.-

prodacca above results days. It
powerfully quickly Cures when all others
Young regain their manhood ,

their youthful by using
BEVIVO. It eurely restores Nervous-
ness

¬

, Loet Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power Falling Memory , Waiting Diseases

effects oi abuse exccfsand Indiscretion ,

Which unfits ono Etudy , marriage.
only cures etartinK at tboeeat disease ,

great nerve tonlo blood balldcr , bring.-
Ing

.

pink rule cheeks re-
storing of youth. Jnsanlt

Coneumptlon Inslet having ItCVIVO.no-
other. . ho carried in pocket. mall
81.00 package , 80.00 , with a post
tlvo Ttrltten guarantee to or reload

moiifv. advUo ( rco Address
ROYAL ,

Norfolk , Nebraska ,

Oeo B Ohn toph. clruupist

DON FOOLEDI
Take genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Made only Mndlton AUd | .

, .Maclbon ,
keeps mi trade-
mark on each package
I'rlce cents , rsoer

- hulk. Accept
- Mio..ti tute Ask drugslit.

more rooted

the skin time
hard rough

end
You ludi the blemishes
for n time with

washes , lotions
limy rehe\e

the and
but the

this the
lungs some

right

but and the

blood.
skin

will

llioro is uotuinR ABtumalPiie. It-
Itietaut rolicf. oven in uurst ctises.
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The F. WELLS , of Villa , . :Hnjsour trial bottle of rucoUod-
in (rood condition cannot howthauk-
ful 1 Rood derivpil from \\asn M '
slave , chnincd and Asthma

tou jiars. 1 despaired of over cured. 1

saw jour advertisement of thin dread-
ful toniieutiUK , Antlumi , thought

ororst oken , reioircd to
Rive a trial. To m > astonishment , the trial acted !

like a charm , Soud mo a bottlu ,

MOKIUSVECH8LER. .
Habhlof thnCoiiB Ihmi Israel

NnuOIIK , Jan. 3d , 194)-

1.DRS.TXFT

) .

Dnos' MEDICINE ,

CiouticmencmrAstlmmleno is an excellent
lemod } Aothmn Hay Fever , UR compel
fiitlon alleviates all troubles \\liich combine with
Asthma. Its success is astonishing wonderful
After haUui; carefully inialjzid , we can state
that contains no opium , morphine ,
chloroform ether Very truly jours.-

REV.
.

. DR. MOKIUS WECUSLER.-

AON

.

BPKINOS , N. Y. , Fob 1 , .
. TAFT Bnos. MEDICINE C'o-

.Gentlemen'
.

Iiite this testimonial from
, having tested wonderful effect

your , of Asthma. My-
u lie been alllictod with spasmodic for

past j Having exhausted my skill
as well many others , I chtuiced to see > our sign
upon windows on 130th street , New York , 1 at

obtained a bottle of wife
commenced it about first of November I soon noticed a radical ,

After using ouo bottle Asthma and is entirely fro from all .

that I can consistently medicine to all who are alllictod with this distress-
ing disease. , O. D. 1'HELPS , M. D-

.DR

.

MEDICIVE c'o. , Fob. 5 , 1001.
I was Asthma I remedies ,

all I ran across with a trial , I found
relief at have ased f bottle and I am gratefnl. 1 a
family of four children , and was to work. I am now in the best
ami am business e\orj day This testimouj can make such use of sou see fit.

Home address , 235 street. S
67 129th St , Citj.

SENT ABSOLUTELY ON" OF

Do delnj-
130th

\Vrito Bt once , 79

, N. \ ri
iI-

T IS A SOAP ing over

TO DO 300 premiums that be secured

by the wrappers

upon icqucet. jnui name on a postal card and we will mail you j

the : Dept , CUDIHY CO , ,
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/IN DC CINCHONA CO.
DCS AtOINCS.Mt.

For Sale by George B. Christoph.

Tar NEW - keeps its job department
up to-clato with the Ititust faces of typo
and docs its work in approved sty-

leHEADACHE

all rfnjg itort *. 25 Do 25c.


